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"LONE MAN COMES FROM

PACIFIC COAST IN DORY

Miss Earle Will Bo Bridesmaid
at Weddings of Friend and

Sister Today ,

OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Philadelphia Girl Sends Money Earned
in Philippines by Sewing to lied

Cross Here

After a thrilling' trip pf more than two
ears, a small ilory has reached riilladel,

phla 'rom Seattle, Wash. It Is manned by
Captain Thomas Drake, who claims to he

one of the descendants of Sir Francis
Drake. Captain Drake made tho trip alone.
He left Seattle on July 7, 1015. Ho made
his way along tho coast of the Pacific.
golnB from port to port, lie then sailed
through tho Panama Canal anil came north-
ward. Tho dory was built especially for
the trip and really la a combination dory,
launch and catboa't.

Will Be Bridesmaid at Two Weddings
Miss Kdltli Karle, of Hryn Mawr, Is to

act ns bridesmaid at two weddings today.
At noon Miss Karle will bo bridesmaid for
Miss Jean Morris l.'.lllo, who will bo mar-
ried to Henry Wood Wesley At 4:30 tlil'i
afternoon Miss Karle will act !n a similar
capacity at the wedding of her sister Miss
Gladys Karle. to Captain Gilbert Mather, at
tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. George II Karle,
Jr., at Bryn Mawr.

, 7"
Cash for Red Cross From Philippines

A Philadelphia girl has sent a nubstnn-t!a- l
contribution to the Philadelphia Chap-

ter of tho lied Cross from the Phlllpplnu
Islands, 12.000 miles away, She Is Mrs.
M. U. (loldsborough. who wns Mls Kdlth
Turnbull, of ID3D Chestnut street Tho
money was all earned by bowing for tho
Red Cross.

Vetterleln Will iS'ot Lose Let
News reached hero today that Way no

Vetterleln, of 4212 Spruce street, will not
hae to lose u leg us tho result of being
Hounded while In the Fcrvlce of the
American Ambulance Corps In France, lie
Is said to be recovering rapidly In a hospi-

tal "somewhere In France." "

' Hridesburg Pastor to Retire
After thirty-fou- r year? In the mlnlstiy,

the Itev, John U. Forster, pastor of the
Emmanuel Iteformed Church of Hrldefcburg,
has decided to retire. He will move to
RocMcdge In Montgomery County.

New B. & O. Terminal Chief
J I'. Kavanaugh, trainmaster at the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad terminal in
Philadelphia, has been promoted to assist-
ant superintendent of tho terminal. Ho
will succeed Major 11. A. Grammes, recently
commissioned in tho army.

Caledonian Pipers Enlist
Two members of tho Caledonian Pipe

Band, of Philadelphia, hao enlisted in the
British army at the British army head'
quarters In this city. They siru William J

. Hastings, of 123" Porter street, and Joseph
Preston, of West School House lane, Gor-
man town

Children Attend Friends' Guild Concert
More than 250 children attended a con-

cert at tho Friends' Neighborhood Guild.
Fourth and Green streets last night. It
was given under the direction of Miss Marie
L Borngesser.

Truck Destroyed in Automobile Maze
An automobile truck caught fire today In

the B. & H. garage, 345 North Orlanna
Itreet, and the building was seriously men-
aced until workmen pulled tho blazing
vehicle Into tho street. The truck was

Relief Funds' Heavy Payments
In the first six months of 1017 the relief

funds of the Pennsylvania Hallroad
lines both cast and west of Pittsburgh,

paid a sum of $1,856,041 to employes and
their families In death and disablement
benefits. This Is shown by semiannual re-

ports today.

Boy Escapes from Police Third Time
Paul Keller, sixteen years old. of 1617

North Fourth street, has made his third
escape from the police. Ho was arrested
Wednesday on a charge of corner lounging
and locked up In the Front and Master
streets station. Early yesterday he filed
the lock of his cell nnd escaped. Once he
escaped from Glen Mills Reformatory and
another time from the House of Correction.

Want Fund to Relieve War Animals
It Is planned to raiso $250,000 throughout

the country for relief of war animals on the
battlefields of Kurope. The campaign has
been launched by life American Bed Star
Animal Belief at the suggestion of Secre-
tary Baker. Plans for tho campaign In
Philadelphia will be under tho direction of
the Women's Pennsylvania S. P. Ci A., aux-
iliary of the Bed Star.
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Manager of Hardware Company

Loses Control of Touring
Car at. Mount Joy

LANCASTEU. Aug. 18. Howard Budd,
f 6817 Milton street, Mt. Airy, Philadel-

phia, manager of tho N, K. Henderson
Hardware and Paint Company, of Phila-
delphia, was Instantly killed this morning
when his touring car skidded on an oiled
street In Mount Joy and was wrecked in
tho gutter. He sustained a fracture of the
kull and a broken Jaw. Mrs. Budd and

her young son were brought to the General
Hospital here, where they are In a pre-
carious condition.

The party was touring from Philadelphia
to Mtddletown. Mr. Budd's body has been
removed to the Mount Joy morgue await-
ing disposition orders- - from relatives in
Philadelphia.

Licensed at Elkton to Wed
ELKTON, Md Aug. 18. Twenty-on- e

couples were (ranted marriage licenses in
Elkton today ns follows: Frederick G.
Dougherty and Anna B. Taylor. Lewis A.
Nablee and Helen M. McKay, Edwin Seln
jnd Emma Wimma, James A. Dwyer and
Marie E. Cannon, Oliver Welser and Loretta
Koehler, Michael J. Courtney and Freda
Belswanger, John M. Bllharu and Anlstasla
E. Mooney. William J. Muldcrlg. Jr.. and
Emily m. MUkey and Horace Dickinson

nd Ellen F. ailtrap, all of Philadelphia;
Jame Bruce, Philadelphia, nnd Stella,
Helnlck, Gloucester. N. J. : Talmage C. King

nd Mattle M. Taylor. Marcus Hook;
Chester Brown and Margaret Coursey.
Pleasant Hill. Md. ; Boyd M. Martin and
Helen C. Perkins, Baltimore; Charles B.

eal and Gladys P. Austin. Mlllvllle. N. J-- .

Henry L. Derr and Lavinla E. Schuman,
, wllllamsburB, Pa. ; Raymond Wilkerson,

Paulsboro. N. J., and Jessie Ritchie, Phila-
delphia J Walter R. Davis and Elizabeth

,De Vault, Paulsboro, N, J.i James P.
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WILSON Will, lwnw
TOtlXCOALPRICES

Authorization of New Rates
by Trade Commission Ex-

pected Next Week

RELIEF FOR MIDDLE WEST

Provisions of Priority Shipping
Bill to Be Applied at Once

to Great Lakes Region

WASHINGTON, Aug 18.
President Wilson today moed to take

prompt nnd direct nctlon In the coal situa-
tion.

That he will act next week Is bcllcedcertain, probably authorizing tho Federal
Trade Commission to fix prices on coal fromthe head of the mines to the consumer He
will not autororlze actually taking ocropeiiitlon of the mines.

Before tills, however probably within
forty-elg- hours he will enforce the

of tho priority shipping bill nnd
Immediate coal shipments to the Gteat

Lakes region, where a serious shortage
exists

President Wilson today went to the aid of
f'ood Administrator Hooter In his perplex-ing struggle with the stringent food nndsupplies situation.

Armed with n poitfollo of data nn arl-m- is

phases of the problem of feeding theAllies and husbanding American resourcesnt tho same lime, the President went to
tho olllccs of the food administrationshortly before noon. He remained In con-
ference with .Mr. Hoocr for some time ItIs understood they not only icvleucd piojf-res-s

in the wheal and Hour situation, butwent oer plans for handling meats, cjal
and other commodities,

On IcaMng Mr. Hooer's oHIeo the Presi-
dent went to the nlllces ()f tho Fcricr.il
rrade Commission, to take up dlrectl withIts members the question of regulation of
coal supply and nrlcos.

Mine owners who appealed to President!
"U.-IM- 1 ior a last clinnce to inciease produc-
tion and lower prices are understood to have
been told that In eent they fail to act Im-
mediately the Goxernmcnt will take uer the
coal supply as It has planned to do with
wheat

The union miners, headed by John P.
White, lined up with the Defense Council's
coal against doc eminent regula-
tion. Thu Federal Trade Commission, nt
the same time, is trying to satisfy the
growing demand from the Middle West for
relief from high prices. That Picsldent
Wilson will order the commission to cany
out the Pnmercno coal amendment to tho
food control law Is considered probable In
event other measures fall.

Chairman Peabody, of the council's coal
committee, has addressed a llnal appeal
to tho men In the coal Industry to "evercl.se
a proper degree of oluntary icstralnt"
and safeguard the public as well as obtain
maximum production

"In the Judgment of the committee," he
said, "tho problems affecting this Industry
can be more effectively sohed nnd the in-

terest of our nation and the public more
ptoperly protected by the men who from
tho nature of their occupation aro

qualified to deal with them."
Peabody and White pleaded with the

President not to carry out the Government
plan to purchase all coal at cost of pro-

duction and resell to the consumer plus
a nominal charge for handling.

White and other officers of the United
Mine Workers ordered the Alabama coal
miners to postpone the strike of 23,000
men called for today. Secretary of Labor
Wilson will meet the mine workers' repre-
sentatives In Birmingham Thursday,

MIDDLE WEST UNITED
IN COAL PRICE FIGHT

CHICAGO, Aug. 18,

The Middle West was uniting today In
the fight against excessive coal prices.

Steps wero taken in three States and were
about to be taken In two others toward
State control of mines,

In Illinois Governor l.owden called on
Attorney General Brundage for tho proper
procedure to seize Illlnols's 800 mines, which
employ 80,000 men. A special session of
the Legislature may be called. Lowden
took this step following rejection by coal
operators of an offer of be-

tween the State and mine owners to fix
coal prices.

In Indiana. Governor Goodrich laid plans
to call a special session of tho Legislature
as soon as bills to establish a fair coal price
are ready.

Governor Capper, of Kansas, called a con.
ferencc of coal producers for next Monday
to Ilx prices. Capper said ho would seize
tho mines if the conference failed.

in Missouri. Attorney General McAllister
announced he would recommend seizure of
the mines to Governor Gardner.

In Colorado, Denver has control of the
entire output of two coal mines to see that
the poor get coal this winter.

Governor Harding, of Iowa, announced
unless relief comes at once ho would seize
all mines.

Opportunity will be given Uncle Sam to
step In first, however. Actual seizure of
the mines Is not expected by the States
before ten days. All want Federal control

but they want It quick.
Federal Injunction against seizure of

mines was sought by the operators, accord-
ing to Illinois owners.

SENATE STRIKES OUT

TAX ON BANK CHECKS

Votes, 38 to 22, Against Prov-
isionFirst Setback to War

Revenue Bill

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18.

Thf $2,000,000,000 revenue bill received
its first setback today when the Senate
voted. 38 to 22. to strike out the one-cen- t

tax no bank checks, drafts,
certificates of deposit or orders for

''"senator Core, of Oklahoma, today offered

an amendment to tho revenue bill, provid-In- g

that none of the money raised by the
i" 000 000,000 revenue bill shall be used to
transport American soldiers to France un-le-

they volunteer for oversens service.
Senator Gore Issued a statement regard-

ing his amendment, declaring his purpose
He said hewas to conserve man power.

had been asked by many of his constituents
In Oklahoma, where there has been much
resistance to the draft, to Introduco such an
amendment.

RUSSIA TO CONTROL INDUSTRIES

Plans Forming to Plnco Them All Un-d- er

State Control

Bu Aaw Radio
TJi'TiioonAD. Aug. 18. .Plans to place

Industries under control of the

Stato ari formulated by the Minister

f Includes the purchase ofProgram
the ock of the principal corporations.

Predicts $1 Eggs and $1 Butter

BOSTON. Mass, Aug. 18. Ebbs atao- -

with the price of dressed fowls
lar ah lower was predicted for this

Tr bv Wheeler, of the State'
wlntei
Board 0f Apiculture today. He declared,
--lA.iitrv men ..,- -
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EVENING LEDaER-PHTLADELP- HIA'. iWsT "' '
SATURDAY, 18, MOT'

CONSPIRACY CHARGED

AGAINST HARNESS MEN

Government Arraigns Two As-
sociations on Ground of

Stifling Competition

OBSTRUCTION IS ALLEGED

ri,, , WASHINGTON. Aug, IS

tit o , to ""ni'resH compe-fil- e

rn,ITlornl Trntle Commission today
c?m"la'n nR'"t thed w Wholesale Sad- -

Mnk.- - . "." nnu IMc national Harn
""""ciniion. Tlio twomembership nf ir.9 firms.

ess
havo a

fei , ,m,nl,slo "'"ted that the do- -
i,M"re "'"'. have ''"" f,,r ,nore "'"LLi ? wroiKf"' and unlawfully en-i- i!

c"nil,1"atlon or conspiracy with"I"1 of, discouraging nnd suppressing
In Interstate u.mmrrrc In thewholesale saddle nnd harness trade."

r)m7.i '., ry nf!,,elatlon was further
with unfairly hampering and r.

"""'elltors who were nonmem-J,y.'n,ucl"- B

n"a compelling harnessn anufacturers to refuse iionmembcrs f,

facilities, thus forcing them to buyrrom association members nt higher prices.
Hearing on the complaint was fixed foruci ou or 1

Several Philadelphia firms nte membersof one or tin-- other of these associations,
but their plat.es of business were closed
this afternoon, and efforts to reach themnt their homes were unavailing.

Germany Gives "Moral"
Assent to Pope's Plea

nntlntiril from I'ui. One

the most tragic moment in the world's his.
tory. save to attempt to dissuade the United
States fiom entering the war after tho
Susrcc Incident Tills precedent, It was
pointed out, thiows a singular light on the
present note from the Vatican

A high French clirlcal. formerly attached
to tho Vatican. In discussing the papal
peace move toda.v. gave the opinion tliat It
is Impolitic to believe that the Pope
hastily threw himself forward In his peace
endeavors without knowing that the sug-
gestions might prove acceptable.

Ilils personage continued
"My personal knowhdge of the Pontiff

Is that lie hnH tho most complete dossier
of every warring nation, containing all thehopes and alms of the peoples, and thatIt is upon this that he bases his present
pence hope."

The conservative pi ess Is maintaining
an attitude of reserve

A telegram from Koine said that Pope
Benedict Is awaiting acknowledgment of thereceipt of his note from all tho belllgeientpowers

GERMAN PRESS MORE
INCLINED TO ACCEPT

AMSTIlltDAM. Aug. IS.
Although it appears there has been some

delay In publishing tho text of the Pope's
peace appeal in Gel many, Berlin ndvlces
here today Indicate nn Increasing disposi-
tion to support the Pontiff.

The editorials iccelved here show a dis-
tinct change from the Hi it exnressidiw
which declared the Pope's conditions did
not contain the most Important German
specifications.

The Tngchlntt declares that the condi-
tions ns outlined by the Pope nnd the re-
cent Ilelciistag declarations an' In accord
There Is little disposition to accept tho
Pontiff's suggestions as to Belgium without
stipulations as to the future relations of
tills country with France and Kngland. and
the general tenor of the expressions Is
that Alsace cannot be surrendered. The
German papers declare the Allies may as
well realize that the Central Powers' pos.
tlon precludes a military victory and that
thousands of lives would be saved If the
Allies would accept a peace of oc:iange and I

conciliation.

WILSON REPLY MAY
OFFER WORKING BASIS

WASHINGTON. Aug IS.
President Wilson's reply to the Pope's

peace offer may afford an actual working
basis for hastening the end of tho war.
Germany and Austria already have moved
In this direction, dispatches from Home say
today

Hellof grows that the President, In
courteously declining the Holy See's sug-
gestion now, will offer a instructive policy.
In which the liberals of the world may find
real encouragement

Opinion is strong here that decision on
the scope of the Allied answer has been
left to tho President

Allied diplomats believed it so thoroughly
that delayed vacations were undertaken
The British, Italian and Chinese envoys
left the city apparently assured that there
Is no further need of consultation between
them and tho State Department over the
peace situation. Four of tho President's
Cabinet likewise left on brief vacations,

No official announcement however, has
been made ns to tho answer, but Wilson's
advisers Fay ho will make tho Fnited States'
position clear before the world.

Concrete suggestions have been offered.
They do not meet with American Govern-
ment approval, but with a start thus made
It Is possible the President may Include In
his answer the general terms of America
and her Allies.

Between the Pope's proffer nnd such a
presidential answer the Teutons would know
exactly where they stand as to concluding
peace If they nre sincere In wishing to bring
It about.

Haig Beats Off Foe's
Attacks at Lens

Continued from Tare One

east of the Stccnbeke. Progress was made
north of Bixschoote along the road to
Langemarck.

A brilliant counter-attac- k on the right
bank of the Meuso also threw the Germans
out of nil positions they took from the
French on August 16 nnd 17 In Courtleres
Wood, the War Olllce announced.

N&Tth of tho Alsne German raids were
repulsed and In the Champagne near
Mnsslgee a German nttack was broken up
by, artillery fire.

in Alsace lively artillery exchanges were
reported, with a German nttack near Stein-bac- h

repulsed.

41 $95 PRISONERS TAKEN

IN EAST, RERUN'S CLAIM
i

HKItUN, Aug. 18,

Capture of 1600 prisoners, one cannon
and machine gun in a defeat of the Rus-

sians south of Groeiscl, Thursday, was an-

nounced today by the War Office. The Rus-sla-

were thrown from entrenched posl- -

Since July 19 in Gallcla, Bukowlna and
Moldavia the statement said, Teutonic
forces have taken 41.055 men, 257 Buns, 648

machine guns and 191 mine throwers and
500,000 rifles.

The statement admitted loss of Lange-mar- k

to the Canadians, saying;
"We lost Langemark after severe fight-

ing. We occupied flat ground In a bend
fronting the vlllase."

Sets House Afire and Shoots Himself
EniE. Pa.. Aug. 18. The body of Carl

Flrch ased fifty, waa found In the cellar
of his home with a bullet hole In his head
when firemen had overcome a blaxe In the
house at daybreak. He had shot himself... ..iilnr fire to the building following
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HORATIO 15. HACKKTT
Son nnd nnmesakc of the late State
Senator and Register of Wills, who
has been commipiionrd Lieutenant
Colonel in the Third Illinois Ar-
tillery, lie is u craduate of Penn
Charter and of West Point, vvhcie
he starred as a football player.

HORATIO H. HACKETT
A LIEUTENANT COLONEL

Son of Late Senator and Noted Athlete
(Jets Commission in

Army

Horatio II. ll.'ukctt. ,miii nf the late
Horatio II Hacked, fnimer State Senator
nnd Iteglster of Wills, has just been com-
missioned lieutenant colonel In the Third
Artillery of Illinois and will, for a time,
be stationed nt Houston. Tex

Colonel llaikett Is a graduate of Penn
Charter, a ginduatn nf W,.st Point and a
noted football and basketball plavei on
army teams. He h presents West Point on
tile football rules committee

For a number of tears Colonel HacUett
lias been employed by the Hmhrcp Zinc Min-
ing Company, of llinbreevllle. Ill He this
week quite civilian life to assume tho duties
of his new command.

ASSIGNMENTS ANNOUNCED
FOR ENGINEERS' CORPS

Mnjors, Captnins and Lieutenants Or-

dered to Wrightsville, N. J., nnd
Annapolis Junction, Md.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. Today's, ai my
oiders contain the following: For assign-
ment to the ,103d Engineers, Wrlghtstown,
N J..

Majors John I' ll,ile Mid Oro M !.flnn,l
Cuntnlnn Hov W (inusmann IlPrtrnni I

Hall. John I). (irm.N. Itobprt A flrcenitiM
(Irorcn A. NohU i (iftirse J. I Carey. Krnesl
li Hendricks. William J. JihIkp, Arthur II
Hnutmt Henry II HrewMer and Kjmour H

rirst'lleiiten ints Jnmleson Jlarnli.ill Unlrt
I. Tate Thetidnre S IliUock. (ionrxo I' Kuj
mlcr Uilhcrt lluolUlle Jlavld M Ilunnlnn.
Harrv II Wnlsh Allm VV laiu licv.in Jonoii
lonarcl II M Whllnv. Ita Mel, lioblnpon
ami ! rl II Ilrc-B-

Herom! llcutcn.mts Irfilerlrk H (Iron Uut-Ic- r

1! Ward Manlv I. Mackcv IVIer V.

Ilcrm"! Allm .Mulnird and Oorc I. Heaver.

To bo attached to the 303d Engineers,
Wrlghtstown, N J.:

First lieutenant" ll.fnM I. Hoik llamond
f Hcninle. Loiiln II. Thompson, Alexander K"n- -

nrdy. Jr . Knioion .nion 11. nan.
Prank H. Rlorev, Harold (invlnliHlc. William II.
NelNnn. Jr Heorite VV. Knlahl, Kr.incls H.

Helmut lleulennnts AMaio II. tiavlion, Henry
Ten Haccn. Howard i:. ll.tlliy Irult I). Mon- -.

(l.orKe li. Mil), lierald V. HealJ. David II.
Cainrron.

For assignment llio 303d Engineer
train, Wrlghtstown, N. J..

Captain Harln H. Welles.
Klret lieutenants lieorun .. viirown, Clarence

i li.iltev. lCerr AlklnHon,

To be attached to the 303d Engineer train,
Wrlghtstown, N. J.:

Second Ueutenanti William U. Clarkon. narl
II. Miller

For assignment to the S04th Engineers,
Annapolis Junction, Md.:

Majors James W. Hart nnd Perylvat M.

Churchill. Captains Percv J Wilson. I,h V

Palley. Alexander Colt. Kramus St. .lolin. Henry
Taylor Tluodore S. Uunn. 1 rank. W. Hamilton.
Samuel If. Ilrooks. I.eon It. Woodhull lirst
Lieutenants Harry I.. Haversilck. Cordon 11

Kernald, John It ArmliiKion. Mex'r Hefsiater
lohn I IlreHster James H. Knilili, Jr. James
11 Huberts tlivlrt A. C.llhert. Hdltar C tlafk
Hneneer Itoherts. Daniel Summers and John P.
Konarty. Jr.

Second lieutenants Otis p. Cmell.AII.ertS.
Crandon Kranls i: Schenker, I.arl . MrKee
nnd Hlrhard C Ureenland.

To bo attached to the 304th Engineers,
Annapolis Junction, Md :

Hirst lieutenants Krank T l.olllch and How-nr- d

c. Vlolsherrs
Second lieutenants Howard A. Thompson,

llernard IJ, IlilalMn Francis S IVlel Daniel
V Turner. John I!. Hoffman. Holiert S (Hose.
Andrew M. hlevensnn. Charles Weiss, Andrew
15. Hnans nnd William !'. Schnerln.

Tor assignment to. the 301th Engineer
train, Annapolis Junction, Md.:

first lieutenants Ednard T. Collins and
Clinton W. Morann

Second Lieutenant Samuel It Hursh.
To be attached to tho 301th Engineer

train, Annapolis Junction, Md,:
Second lieutenant James It. Wilson and

A. Hill.
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SIX SUFFRAGIST

PICKETS JAILED

Philadelphian Among Those
Preferring 30-Da- y Sen-

tence to Fine

DRASTIC BILL OFFERED

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18
Six militant suffrnglrls who Haunted

propaganda banners outside of the White
Houso gates late jestcrd.xy afternoon went
to Occiniuan Jail this afternoon to spend
the next thirty das. In p.dlce court Judge
Pugli found them guilty nf vlolntttig thepeace and order regulations or the District.
Ho lined them each $10 with tho option
of the Jail term, nnd they elected to take
the latter In sentencing them the Judge
said

"I do not believe that joii believe that
ou aro doing mir c.iuso any good. Vou

slmplv ale seeking notoriety"
The women "sent down" aleLavlna Hock, Philadelphia; Edna Dixon,
aslilnKtn; v. M Flanagan. Connecticut;

.Natalie Gray. Colorado; l.ucy ICwIng and
Mrs. William t" Watson. Chicago

A drastic bill to stop suffrage picketing
nt tho White House was introduced In tho
Senato today by Senator Myers, of Mon-tan- a,

who Ih frlendls to the siiffiage cause.
The Senator denounced thu nctlvitles of the
picket sipiad ns "a disgusting nnd Intolerable
nuisance nnd an Insult to the President and
the people of the Fulled States."

"I have Inttnduced tills bill to provide
better anil moie ndcuuatt- legislation fnr
dealing with the outrageous, Fcnnd.ilous
and almost tieasonablo actions cairled on
b the sulTrago pickets around tho While
House." said Senator M.veis

"This branding of the Piesldent us some-
thing iiimparablo to the Gel man ruler, the
most autocratic nnd tyiaimir.il despot in the
World, the murderer who has In ought this
lerilblo scourge on the woild, Is Infamous.
The people ni tiled of this disgusting and
Inlolerablo nuisance "

Senator Mvors said he believed the Presi
dent erred in pardoning the suffragists sen
tenced to sixty das at Occuquun prison

"The time has come for Congress 1o take
a hand In this matter." said Senator

" am not satlslleil to have Congress
sit heie Idle nod allow the Piesldent to be
Insulted day after day."

Senator M.veis's was refencd to tho
Judicial committee It would make It
unlawful to Haunt a suftiage banner or to
cany anj kind of an emblem likely to
cnusn confusion, excitement or obstruct
streets ilutlng war time and makes such
an nit punishable, bv a line of $1000 and
Imprisonment for one .ve.u.

Airplanes Bomb
German Stations

ontliuifil front 1'aee One

Empeior was staying tlieie. according to a
traveler who has arrived fitun Germany

The traveler who was at Frnukfort-nn-the-Mal- n

when It was attacked by Fieneh
airplanes two weeks ngo. says It was re-

ported there that ttie same aviators had
dropped bombs on Hombtirg One of the
Emperor's two headquarters Is said to ba
In Ilomburg.

The tiaveler says that tho first bomb
diopped on Ilomburg destroyed several
house1;.

. GERMAN AIRPLANES
DROUGHT DOWN IN WEEK

My WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS
WITH THE IllUTISH ARMIES IN THE

FIIXD, Aug. 18.
A total of IH German airplanes have

been brought down during tho last week
in fierce sky fighting that has been In prog-
ress In connection with tho Allied offerislve.
Sixty-tw- of these enemy machlneH were
dcstrocd outright and fifty-tw- were driven
down out of control The nerlal operations
were carried out desplto unfavorable

outlier and wero marked by extreme
daring.

A i heck-u- p today showed forty British
machines missing, following the week's
lighting.

Tho Prussian fliers took great chances
In their efforts to communicate artillery
ranges back of their lines It was learned
they were under orders to get the ranges
or die In tho attempt.

As tho new Flandeis battle was raging
a personal compilation shows that nineteen
enemy airplanes were brought crashing to
tho ground in one day. Twenty wete
driven out of control.

Sixteen half-to- n bombs wero dropped In
railway stations, ammunition dumps and
iferodromes by Hrltish aviators In ono night.

Four and a half tons of explosives wero
dropped by a single British squadron. A
seventy-mll- o gale was blowing that night
when tho Itrltons took to the air on their
nrst trip. They bucked the gale with their
destructive freight, dropped their bombs and
returned to their camp. Loading up, they
ngain took to the air, despite the howling
wind, and kept nt it until three trips had
been made and the t',-- tons unloaded on
tho Germnns.

German Ships Hit
in Fight With British

Continued from Tage One.

been sending mine sweepers Into the North
Sea from Helgoland, under escort of d-
estroys. They havo been sighted several
time by Hrltish patrol war vessefs, but this
Is tho drat clash reported. This diligence
of the Germnns In their g work
has given rise to speculation In England as
to whether the enemy fleet Intends to come
out again.

MERLIN (via London), Aug 18. -- "On
Thursday our guard patrol In (ho North
Sea encountered enemy cruisers and de-

stroyers on tho fringe of tho Hrltish barred
rone," an Admiralty statement announced
today. "We attacked them and the largely
superior enemy under d German
fire withdrew hastily. We suffered no
losses."

Tho British version of this engagement
of patrol boats states that one German de-

stroyer nnd several mine sweepers were
damaged.

UUnanswerably LojricaPsI
Anyone will admit that a Foot Remedy should be used
ji.,n.,r,nn the feet, and at the time when the feet are In use.

There Is only one form of Foot Remedy that can be applied In

this manner afoot
The placing of a Foot Powder In the shoes, where but a small frao
tlon of It can work Hs way through to the foot, converts the
scientifically medicated foot powder, into a common shoe powder,

uhich U used solely to make the shoe slip on easily.

X

The use of a remedy at night upon the feet no longer
encased In shoes, Is "locking the stable door after the
horse is stolen." If you want real Foot Comfort use

Fastep Foot Powder
on the feet. D1KECT, WHILE they are in use.

Patten Foot Powder Is hlahlv medicated, harmless... .. r. 1 .11 .1... r -- -. ( .11 ,. nf
norrowDUl antiseptic ami an cnctuvc urouuum ii ii ,

m ih, hndu annw iaftren in tne anu u uuarus .
nnntc""" '" """'' r "

1IHH'

moraine
all day.

bill

SUkc on the feet rd rub In vxtt. Sold In convenient
Hew Sprinkler top cms, 2ic U druwtsts.

E. FOUGERA it CO-- Inc. Erf. 1849
W BmIubui St. Nttf York

BllI9lHrW "' J.jSi HmS

SPANISH STRIKERS

FIRED ON; MANY DIE

Fatal Clash Between Troops
and Rioters in City of

Villena

SITUATION STILL SERIOUS

Bv Aoencf llndto
ma num. Aug. 18.

Mnny persons were killed and wounded
when soldiers fired upon a crowd of rioting
strikers at Villena, said a dispatch from
that city today.

(Villena Is In a province of the same
name nnd Ilea about thirty-tw- o miles north-
west of Alecnnle. It has a population of
about IG.000.)

The riots followed the closing of a 's

club.
Tho strlko situation Is still serious. The

workmen In tho mining district at Ulo
Tlnto have Joined the walkout.

The situation at Iillbao has become so
threatening that tho Government has de-
cided to send the cruiser Alfonso XIII to
that port with 100 armed men, to be landed
In the event of disturbance.

Iieputy .Marcellno Domingo has been ar-
rested on board tho ship llelna Urgency In
the llnrcrlon.i hnibor

In court circles tho utmost confidence
Is felt that tho army will ictnaln loyal to
the King

One soldier was killed and two woundedIn a fight with rioters at Sabadell today,
it wan ulllcliilly announced Tho rioters hadtaken refuge In four houses and tho troops
opened tile on them with two cannon This
buildings were destroed and the rioters
driven into the open Sixty of them wero
arrested.

(Sab.uiell Is In the province of Cata- -
loiua, ten miles rioui Ilarrelona )

The an est of JOO ngltntors has been
by the Spanish Government In con-

nection with disorders nccompanlng thegciici.it stiike. Tho arrests will bo mado
In nil paits of the kingdom.

Attempts to Induce the miners In tho
lluelv.i district to return to wotk havo
failed.

lV A once riadln
I'AItlS. Aug. 18. A large number nf

women and children are lending their
to ngltntors In tho .Spanish strike.

accotdltiR to Information from the Franco-Spanis- h

frontier today
The Temps correspondent on the ftontlersays that the appeal fnr a general strike

Included the following paragraph
"Women and children are very useful In

i evolutions because of their extraordinarydating ami passion for destruction which
should be allowed fiee play"

The ciiiicspondent of the Tetlt Parlslen
wires from tho border ns follows.

"The situation Is grave throughout Cnta-lonl- ii
Nine-tent- of the working popula-

tion quit. .Most of the newspapers havesuspended publication. The civil guards are
resorting to the use of firearms wherever
disturbances occur"
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TWO VERY IMPORTANT PUBLIC SALES
under management oi

Hiram K: Parke, Auctioneer
Ollj-e- s, J24-92- fi Brondvvay, N.

AT PITTSBURGH, PA.

Jflll ar.)

THE VALUABLE MACHINERY

AND EQUIPMENT
(Appraised Valuation Over $300,000.00)

OF THE

"Thomas Carlin s Sons Company1
Manufacturers the Famous Carlin Allif-rft- or Shears,
Pulverizing Fans, Hoisting Engines and Stone Crushers.

TO BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE AT THEIR PLANT
(IN SEPARATE LOTS ONLY)

1300 and 1600 RIVER AVENUE, PITTSBURGH, PA,

Wednesday & Thursday, August 22 & 23, 1917,

COMMENCING AT 10:3Q A. M. EACH DAY
fOMPItlSINQ

3

noil.KR V'QUIPME.N'T Hollers, c'hlcnco rneumatle' Cfimpreeeor,
iti...... ,i,.n uintn Hh.ur. l rorizriiitii I'unch rtn.l . WhIcaI Ponrhs. Pyramid Bendln

. Jnnce l'unrh nml Hhenrs (ts-lnr- h Throat), Morsan Stram llammere; 1, S aod li.
niarksinltli'H Kuulpment nnl Tools..'."."r...... '..,..:,, Vv,i,,IMI.-Vt- ' III ft .III II .ln.l.,l Mn,lrn Tlvv Tvn. T.U.Uai.w nn.., ;':';:' ,,.-.,- , .,,:, ,,.ii.;rr.. ,?..,Vcr

wno

of

Inc nn1 Milling Machine. Itraniiin & .Smith Horizontal Floor llorlnc nnd Mllllnc MachliwJA'J..... L ,. ......... , ..... Vwttltni I,..-- .. .fills.
niiVh Horizontal Type 27 x 1! in. xttl ft. Poiul. Mooern Heavy j ,v

In. American Two-Hea- I'laner; no In. x 30 In. x 10 ft. Nll rouM!.id Planer! 73 IB,r
.,i I, i, lltavy Duty Itadlnl Drills; 48 n. Nl ri Itadla and two 36,
. Is , .. .,.., a. l In IK iii. m ml 111 In. Clnp nnatl nnd American l.haners: Ami

Htar. Uradfoid and Schumachfr & JIom. Ijithrs. from 1(1 In. to W) In. awlnr. x B tt.
Untral Miller. Mods! No. iti 30-l- Hlab Miller: Vertical

IS In. stroke; llullard Blotter; quantity of ".Illllnit Drills, Iteamers and various
1I.IT

PATTERN SHOP EQUIPMENT lland Saw. H.ln. Fay Kaean Universal BaraW JA-3-J

IJQUIPMKNT 10 nnd ID Ton Cupolas, Westlnihouso Pumps, Blowers, A

f'hinolnir llamrner. Tumtillne Ilarrels. Hand Millers. Ladles and Klaska. i J
powPll KaiHPMKNT Hid K. W. Westlnehouse L5() volt direct eiWi

to itussell Automatic Ilnclne; BU, 40 nd SO li. p. Westlnhous and Milwaukee Motorf!
7" In. x 18 ft. Horizontal Tubular Hollers. Keed Water Heaters. Indies and Klasks. 4,

A r.on Tons Iron ana bieoi cnanneis, ?
...,,- - ,..i 1 mi

vuti' Included In the will be the entire Patterns. Drawlnrs. Prints and .'tis
f ih Allicnlor Shears. Pulver zlna- Itoclt c'rush.r.

HolJilnu Knalncs. affonllnB an excellent to any manufacturer to continue tj,;
"S-'-, . lK"

li

fiaies, Aiiaies,D,V.
'".. Cnrlln Pans.

AT BKOUKLYW, IN. I. JifJ
I7MTIDE

. wM-!SS- a
MAlHlNtKY ANU tliUirffltNii

(Appraised Valuation $190,000.00)
OF THE

Automatic Machine Products Co.:
Located the

BUSH TERMINAL BUILDING, No. S
(FKth nnd Sixth Floors)

Entrance Thirty-fift- h Street and Third Avenue, Brooklyn, Y.
N

(TO BE SOLD IN SEPARATE LOTS ONLY)

Tuesday, August 28, 191 Commencing at 1 0:30 A.j
COUPRISI4b

5 In Jn'ludlna
?S?mTkBt,N0?0-S..Hil.o.'3t,an4- dl

n,d ?;r e, Kerracute and Special
Pres'ses and Mostwr Hcrew Press.
rirVCMNP AUTOMATICS In all);
canaclty. Model A. latest tjpe.
Mil UNO MACHINES In Ilerker
tralnaro Plain No. 2:

No. a; Norman No. O: Ilurke
w llrlil.No. li llradner M.llcr.
l at W In I lllond Pratt fc

10". CJarWn JS". Prentiss PJ".
Davis, various sizes; & Kean 1'!

IH.unt. Prentiss A, P. t Co. Speed
Lcifc'V MACHINES (70 In all); make,
Nos. S SM Vi. Wire Feed
Types.
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